Sixth-formers participated in Brooks' annual Community Service Day on May 23. Students volunteered at seven local organizations, including the Greater Lawrence Boating Club (in photo). See pictures from their productive day here!

**Commencement Weekend Schedule**
For all information regarding the final days for sixth-formers (including Prize Day specifics and dorm departures), please click here.

**Upcoming Schedule, Third, Fourth & Fifth Form**
Click here for the full schedule and notes about Brooks' final days for third-, fourth- and fifth-form students, including dress code, car policy and dorm closure for the summer.

**Final Exam Schedule: In OnBrooks**
Click here for a direct link to the exam schedule, or follow this path to the End of Year Schedules in OnBrooks: OnBrooks/Groups/Community Information page.
Is Your Student's Locker Cleaned Out?
Students must clean out their lockers in the Athletic Center by tomorrow. Rowers are the exception: All crew members must clean out their lockers by the end of the day on Tuesday.

Grades and Report Cards
Semester 2 Report Cards for all students will be available in OnBrooks after 12 p.m. on June 9. Advisor Letters for all third-, fourth- and fifth-form students will be available in OnBrooks after 12 p.m. on June 14. Students who are graduating or departing (and their parents) will have access to all report cards in OnBrooks through 12 p.m. on June 22. Please plan accordingly. The college office will be sending transcripts for graduating seniors on June 25. Questions or need assistance? Contact Registrar Lisa Saunders (lsaunders@brooksschool.org).

Textbook Buyback Details
Students will have an on-campus opportunity to return their rental books and/or sell their textbooks back to Follett, the online textbook provider for Brooks School. Prices depend on market value, the condition of the book and if the text is being used next year. Follett will reimburse families with a check to parents sent over the summer.

Buyback for third-, fourth- and fifth-formers is June 1 from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. in the Student Center. Contact Academic Dean Susanna Waters (swaters@brooksschool.org; 978-725-6355) or Associate Head for Academic Affairs Lance Latham (llatham@brooksschool.org; 978-725-6252) with any questions.

Community Service Announcements

- **Calling all volunteers!** Brooks' Community Service group regularly helps out at [Cor Unum Meal Center](http://www.corunummealcenter.org) in Lawrence, Mass., during the school year. The center needs volunteers this summer, too. Can you lend a hand? There are many opportunities available and the time commitment is flexible. Contact Director of Community Service and Assistant Dean of Students Ashley Johnston (ajohnston@brooksschool.org) or Niki Price P’17, P’19 (naprice@brooksschool.org) with any questions.

- **Ask students: Can you donate that?** Collection boxes will be in each of the dorms on campus for any clothing or shoes that students no longer want and may wish to donate to charity. Contributions will be gathered for donation to local organizations, including [Lazarus House](http://www.lazarushouse.org), through the last day of school. Parents of boarders: Please encourage your child to donate unwanted items!

Student Activities this Weekend
Click [here](http://www.brooks.edu) to see details about the weekend of activities, featuring our annual tent dance!
Need Brooks Gear?
The school store has a few new items! It will be open on Prize Day, May 28, from 12 to 3 p.m. for last-minute Brooks apparel and gifts.

Upcoming Parent Events
May 27: Lawn Ceremony
May 28: Prize Day
May 29: Finals begin

STAY CONNECTED:
Follow Brooks on social media for daily news, photos and more!